
Tickets to the TAPPS regional basketball game vs. Concordia on Friday, March 5, are 
available for purchase and will be sold online only*.  Due to capacity restrictions, each team is 
limited to a total of 150 tickets and everyone entering the gym must have a ticket.  Admission 
prices are $8 for Adults and $5 for Senior Citizens/Students/Children.  

How to Purchase Tickets 

Visit https://www.sadernationtx.com/tickets.  

1. Find your desired event.
2. Click "Get Tickets" on the event to begin the purchase process.  Find the "Have a Passcode"

link and insert SACREGIONAL. The available tickets will appear, and you can complete your
purchase.

3. After you purchase your tickets, your tickets will be emailed to the email address provided
and/or are available for download immediately following the transaction by choosing
“Download Tickets” on the order confirmation screen.  The email will come from “Concordia
Lutheran High School Box Office”.   Tickets are emailed upon purchase confirmation but may
take as long as 5 minutes to reach your email. If you have not received your tickets within 15
minutes, confirm your email receipt was not sent to a spam folder.  Your tickets are attached
to that email.  If tickets are still not found, please contact fansupport@hometownticketing.com or
www.hometownticketing.com for our live chat when available.

How to Redeem Tickets 
Option 1 - Print Tickets at Home 
1. Access your email from your home computer
2. Open/download the PDF attachment
3. Print out the tickets
4. Bring the printed ticket(s) to the event to be scanned at the gate

Option 2 - Mobile Tickets 
1. Access your email on your mobile devices
2. Pull up the purchase confirmation email
3. Download/Open the attached PDF Tickets
4. Show device to ticket scanner with QR Code prominently displayed
5. Scroll through multiple PDF tickets to scan multiple tickets

Once the capacity limit of 150 visitor tickets is purchased, no other purchases will be allowed. 

*service fees will apply




